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Subject: Letter of gratitude 
our rererence sea-Grz

Date: 25.1 1.2021

As a result of a tendering procedure, GIZ Moldova contracted the Moldovan
company Media Show Grup SRL to support the organisation of the National
Water Conference, 2nd editiotr, heid otr iiovenrber 1i,2A21.

The event had a hybrid format requiring a lot of skills and knowledge on 
D'urscheG,serschaftriir

behalf of the company's staff to deal with the online and offline aspects of lnternationale zussmmenarbeit (Glz) cmbH

organisation 
ff*il",rior'Jn"i"",", o"**,

ln addition, the company was responsible for promotion of the National Fliedrich-Ebert-Arr'e32+36
53r13 Bonn, Germany

Water Conference on social networks and using Google Advertising for this i ilZ1lZli}ijr *Pur'ose' 
##"JffiT;,l:[:':';il 

.

Media Show Grup's task was to develop the event's design elements, I 113313313:?, ,.
banners, including a landing page, an event profile on Facebook and to
produce a video involving a series of infographics. i ,lll,Pffi1:

Registered at

Hereby, we would iike to express our satisfaction with the periormance of ::fl,';:[,ffi"t"'",
the company's employees involved in this event organisation. We were very ffff::liill|;iliit.
much impressed by the creativity and versatility of Media Show Grup staff in Frankrurram Mainl cermany

dealing with their tasks. Their responsible attitude was a great factor of Resist*tion no' HRB 123e4

success as well. i:1r:f#"*"tupervisoryBo'rd

We recommend the company Media Show Grup SRL for its professional Yfi:t;;"J,?:i:1n

staff and for keeping a high-quality standard in the services provided. ffjf;:it#lfl#ii}r.,

Respectfully,

Ert /
lry/4"*"f

Petru Veverita
Project Manager
"Modernisation of local public services in the Republic of Moldova" project
Deutsche Gesellschaft ftir lnternationale Zusammenarbeit (GlZ) GmbH

Ex. Serghei Ghetiu
Tet' 022 228 s19 
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